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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

  &%$# "! �ر؟ :ك
 &-#اء ا*@�رة و &-#ه7 آ%"A أ3 $' ا*@�رة و $' ا*<=%ل و $' و أ:8/95 7 آ%"5/' أ3,  1%*0/' )%.# "' ا*!-#اء ا*(! �ر)':س

A"%ل و $' ذاك آE08.3ا .F*ر و ا*9!/# و�اب% &%$# "!  H(در E@" ...ر� !" J5"5 % أ/K A:أ F*ا*9!/# و , %/LM& �N#-ع ن%Q اكRه
S*%9Qر أ�و "!  .H8آ ,J>-( S/ن%TU*%7 آ%"5/' )!-#و أ3 بN J*و ا*!-#اء آ%"5/' أRه % >$ #/V( WULX*ا S/ا*-#ب Y/آ Jاء "%ه#-& 

Z-ب [�>V( 7ر)' و &-#ه� !" J5"ن/'أ%>X*ن/'.  ا%>X*ا [�>V( '/>"او)/', أ#UL*ن/' ا%>X*7 ا *F$ J*9<%د أ* '" #.%( , J*و 1%*\ أ '/>V)*ا
J أ.9%ن/% و تJN J>V أ.9%ن/% و هRاك "! �رة Q%ع $%*(/% و ذر)a تN '_T, "< 7 "! �ر "@S/>V" S0*%1 E صU#او)S )<0%* % "#)7 ا*TU%ن

S5/*ر و أم د�ن "! %>N لE$ 7K%>*ا J5"و أ A"%ت 7 ز)', آ�ت ب/ 7 ص%(E$ 7 8/95:و أ S*%9Q ع%Q رات�ن%ت "! %>N وRه.  
K: Who is your favorite singer? 

 و 1%صS أ:</S أ*J تS1 J5$ % /N J>Vه% ا*X<%نS ا*(F>$ S5=Xي هJ "#)7 ا*TU%ن 3ن أ:%ن/ % ز)</',  ا*X<%ن ا*(F>$ A=Xي ه�:س
F/ & .S(د%$ Jه%" S/>:ي أRب % ت, ه J>/_9أن% ت W8و ح % /N Jه J_9ت Jآ#نRيFiاء, بF & J*ا�1jب J5"أ Jو ذآ#ن F/ & يFK يF>$ .  

K: What music is popular in Western Sahara or in the camps, the Saharawi?  
V/# أ"J5 أ:%نJ أ.9%ن/S )%.# "' ا*<%س )m>L( JV9 ا* 7 و 1%صS ا*!9%ب )V9� ا3:%نJ ا9.3%ن/S و ),  أ:%نJ صU#او)S "! �رة:س

 .ا3:%نJ ا3نS(o/5i أ"J5 &�ي
 
 
English translation: 
 
K: Is there any famous poet?  
S: There are many famous poets and the majority of them are revolutionary poets, I mean, all their 
poems are about the struggle of the Saharawi people and independence. For instance, Bachir Ould [son 
of] Eglegilha is a famous poet, and I actually know him personally because he is so famous. His poetry 
is mostly in Hassaniya1 – meaning that it’s not in Fus’ha [Standard] Arabic – and the majority of the 
poets write in Hassaniya as well. Their poems are sung by some of the Saharawi singers. There is a lot 
of work done by the Saharawi singers there [in the camps], and some of them are famous too. For 
instance, there is a Saharawi female singer called Mariam Hassan who is very famous, even 
internationally, and especially now that she lives and sings in Spain. Also, Nadjem Allal and Umm 
[mother of] Dlaila are famous singers as well. The majority of the singers are women because they 
have prettier voices. 
K: Who is your favorite singer? 
S: My favorite singer is Mariam Hassan because she has beautiful songs and especially her song about 
her dead brother. That song is amazing, she even cries when singing it and it makes me cry too because 
it reminds me of my uncles who died in the war as well. 
K: What music is popular in Western Sahara or in the camps, the Saharawi?  
S: The Saharawi songs are famous in the camps, but the Spanish songs are famous too and a lot of 
people like to listen to them, especially youth. The English songs are known a bit as well. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Hassaniya is the Arabic dialect spoken in Western Sahara, as well as in Mauritania and parts of Mali and Niger. 
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